his article is prompted by discussions arising from workshops with teachers in England around the OFSTED requirement of preparing pupils for 'Life in Modern Britain' with a focus on diversity. Drawing on the ield of intercultural communication, which seeks to take the understanding of diferent culturesincluding one's own -far beyond a tokenistic, single story approach, this article describes the underlying theories and continuing professional development (CPD) or classroom activities that begin to address some key questions, such as:
■What is culture? ■How can pupils be supported to become more interculturally competent?
■When does a cultural generalization become a stereotype?
■How can teachers best meet the needs of culturally diverse pupils?
he article mirrors a learning journey by staf at the Development Education Centre, South Yorkshire (DECSY), together with staf and students in the School of Languages and Cultures (SLC) at the University of Sheield.
For three decades, DECSY has worked with local authority Multicultural and Ethnic Minority Achievement services, developed a Cultural Mentor Service (see Baldock, 2010 and Garvey et al., 2007) , taken part in Comenius inclusion and diversity projects (e.g. Sacoor, 2014) and engaged in debates and training to unpack equalities, community cohesion and, most recently, so-called 'Fundamental British Values' (Home Oice, 2011) . For several years the Centre has collaborated with the SLC to host internships for Masters' students in intercultural communication. his has helped inform its practice, particularly in the context of a perceived need to move beyond 'contending educational theories of multicultural and antiracist education' in light of the 'complex contemporary situation of Britain's racial minorities' (Modood and May, 2001 ).
In the ield of intercultural communication a broad distinction is made between 'culture' as something people have and something people do. People new to the ield commonly consider culture to be something we have. Figure 1 visualizes the position of culture in an identity triangle, where culture occupies a space between biological human nature -aspects of which are shared with other animals -and the unique, part-genetic, part-learned individual personality. However, as we try to describe any cultural group, our ability to really deine it slips away from us -any individual is more than a description of cultural characteristics, and any member of a group is not the same as another member of that group. he lines become fuzzy as we try to identify such characteristics, and it becomes helpful to think of cultural practices: what we do. uk) . One of the aims of this activity, as with the objects activity, is to help get across the idea that everyone carries with them a plethora of cultural identiications.
he hidden aspects of culture are sometimes visualized as an iceberg (see Figure 2 ), where many aspects are hidden from view so it can be easy to assume that others think, and feel, the same way as we do. Schein (1992) , working in particular with organizational cultures, argues that we're likely to feel most comfortable with people who share the same set of basic assumptions because of a desire for cognitive stability. Conversely, 'any challenge or questioning of a basic assumption will release anxiety and defensiveness.' Crucially, it is this willingness and ability to decentre from our own assumptions that is considered one core ability of intercultural competence. (Bennett, 1986) . his shows a continuum from ethnocentrism, where one's own culture is seen as central to reality, to ethno-relativism, where other cultures are recognized as alternative, viable organizations of reality (Figure 3) . Activity six: Assisting people who are in this stage to become more aware of their own culture, especially its 'basic underlying assumptions' , can help them stop assuming that everyone sees the world in the way they do. Drama games can be helpful, such as hotseating, where the aim is to develop empathy for the perspectives of others. he student sits on a chair for about 3 minutes, telling someone else's story -and possibly answering questionsfrom that person's perspective (it could be, say, the Big Issue seller seen on the way to school, the bus driver, or a well-known igure such as Muhammad Ali).
Figure 2: Cultural Iceberg
Acceptance, the irst of the ethno-relative stages, occurs when the existence of cultural diference is accepted as a necessary and preferable human condition. During this stage respect is developed for behavioural and value diferences in other cultures, and the person is best supported by being given practical opportunities to apply their understanding through real experiences of intercultural communication.
Activity seven: DECSY has run linking projects where children from neighbouring primary schools, which serve culturally diferent catchments, have come to learn about and from each other by exchanging letters and through shared activities and games and philosophical enquiries (Belgeonne, 2017 (Rick et al., 2007) were keen to impress upon non-Somali teachers the importance of being aware of how ofensive certain mainstream British beckoning gestures appear to Somali children. hey gave an example of a teacher telling a Somali child: 'Look at me when I'm talking to you!' But the child may not do this, as looking directly in the eyes of a person of higher status would be considered disrespectful and rude. Hall (1959) describes the world of non-verbal communication in detail, including the difering cultural attitudes towards space and time that may be expressed in behaviour.
Activity eight: A simple activity to highlight non-verbal communication is to give out written instructions to participants who are then required to talk in pairs about a simple subject such as 'what do you think of this room as a training venue' (Blohm, 1997) . he instructions might include examples drawn from actual behaviours like: 'Don't look directly into the eyes of the speaker' , 'don't jump in before the other speaker has inished a sentence to add your own points.' In the debrieing, participants can share their feelings about the experience and what the implications might be.
An anthropological approach to culture focuses on smaller, speciic cultural groups, and uses tools like participant observation to describe behaviour (Martin and Nakayama, 2010) . As global interdependence increases, cultures exist less in isolation, cultural hybridities are more common and people may need to navigate more sensitively between contexts. One aspect of someone's identity may become more salient when confronted with particular contrasts in a certain situation (e.g. 'I feel more/ less British/Black/Polish/Muslim when …').
Cultures are recognized as dynamic and are 'continually being redeined by individuals and groups as they interact … or respond to changing circumstances' (Byram et al., 2009) . hose who have an intercultural orientation will not only seek to understand diference, they will involve the 'transformation of students' identities in the act of learning' (Scarino, 2010) . he enquiries based on the Philosophy for Children (P4C) approach that have taken place as part of DECSY's local linking projects have elicited relective comments from participating students that indicate that transformation of this nature might be taking place. Before: [Do] 'they think I'm odd the same way I think they are? What do you think is strange about me?' Same student, after link: 'hey were Muslim and dark, I Christian and white. We are [all] people and they're not strange like I thought' (Unwin, 2010) .
Critical approaches (e.g. Hall, 1980) recognize the importance of unequal power relationships. For example, the words 'immigrant' and 'expatriate' are both used to describe a person living in a country they have moved to, but the choice of word can depend on the person's socioeconomic status and the host country's perception of the person's country of origin (Guilherme, 2012) . Such an approach can unsettle unexamined assumptions, questioning, for example, how a school or education system might impose dominant arbitrary cultural practices as the norm that determines how the competence of all children is evaluated (Guilherme, 2012) . Miike (2003) and Asante (1990) Rather than advocating any single approach to culture, Martin and Nakayama (2010) suggest using a dialectic lens that encompasses considering: an individual's personality and also, at the same time, their culture, both the person and the context or role they may be enacting, both similarities and diferences between cultures, both static and dynamic aspects of culture, both the past and the present and both privilege and disadvantage -and how one may be the reality in one context but not in another. Shirley (2016) suggests that intercultural communication can be valuable for both teachers and students, particularly in schools with diverse populations, and can help in relation to communicating with parents and with supporting pupils to be 'buddies' to newly arrived children. It can also make people more self-relective. Teachers in the study felt that awareness of diferences in non-verbal communication, and having some understanding of students' backgrounds, could help 'stop you putting your foot in it' (Shirley, 2016) . hey saw the curriculum as playing an important role in building an understanding of diference.
Tentative recommendations for schools arise from this article. hey include:
■ensuring that students and teachers are aware that everyone has cultural identiications and becomes able to acknowledge them in themselves, and their associated taken-forgranted assumptions or ways of seeing the world (activities 1-3)
■ensuring that teachers are aware of the educational strategies to use that best suit the students' degree of ethnocentricity (activities 4-7) ■Holding one's own cultural assumptions lightly and considering the range of dialectics to take into account -as described by Martin and Nakaya (2010) . Model this approach with pupils and staf. 
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